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Resolutions Ado esting
Against Brutality of Game

as Now Played.

BODY WILL COMPLETE
ITS BUSINESS TONIGHT

Prohibition Report Probably Will be

Adopted Without Fight.Further
Resolutions in Randolph-Macon Con¬

troversy.Annual Assignments in
i

Clo$mg Hours of Session.

Football as it is played in the col¬

leges of the l'iiit« d States at the pres¬
ent time was bitterly denounced at

ye- :. :--lay's session of the V.fg»n*.i M-1
nual conference of the .Methodist
Episcopal Cliurch. South, and the
conference adopted a resolution enter-:
siik uk s.:lemn pretest of the confer-,
ence against the brutality of the'
game and urging the faculties of the

^institutions of learning to use their
beet m s ha have the game so changed
us lo eliminate the rough and dan¬

gerous elements The resolution fur-

ther advises the Methodists of Vir-j
ginia ".".gainst encouraging the gam-
as it is nOO played by their presence
on the liuUL'
The adoption of this resolution Ol s

a direct result of the death Sunday
of young Archer Christian, of the Uni¬
versity of Virginia football team, who

was fatallv injured at Washington
Satuid'ty in the game between Vir-j
ginia and Georgetown. After the vote

this resolution had been taken, a

»n was offered provld-!
ing for the "petitioning of the State

ji'gidktt'Ji io boss a law prohibiting;
the playing of football in Virginia, j
After a lively discussion, the measure j
was voted down by an overwhelming!
rote.

Will Adopt Temperance Report.
Although much business is yet to be

transacted. D'shop Mot rison announc¬

ed yesterday that the conference will

close tonight. Among tbe most im¬

portant things to be considered today
is the rejiort of the temperance com-

mitiee. which, among other things,
urges the Anti saloon league of Vir¬
ginia, to i»etitinn the legislature to put
the ksssse of statewide prohibition to a

vote of the people.
BOW. K. T Dadrnun, who is a mem¬

ber of ihe temperance committee, and
who also is the secretary of the exe¬

cutive committee of the Anti-saloon
League, in an interview last night,
stated the he thought the conference
would adopt the committee'.-; report
as a whole, lie does not think that

any op|n.sitioii to the report will de¬
velop. m>r «ii.es he believe the report
will provoke m h tli.-cussion. The

iruvNons of the report are well
known to the delegates and are said
to meet with the entire approval of
a majority of them.
Randolph Macon Controversy Again-
Tbe Randolph-Macon Carnegie

1 m.'.ii nil controversy was brought up
,ir"..-. .¦ ,.!ay an-! the conference

ur.anir.ic isly adopted a resolution ot-

?ered by the cdurstionst board. This
¦asjrJhtion sets forth that If the law-

cf \ r.;tr.:i wul |x>rmft the insertion of

a trust clause in »he charter of Ran¬
dolph -Mac on College, setting forth
that th< pro|>erty i.-. beid in trust for

the Virginia and Rahlmore confer¬

ence- .-.id if tb.' trustees of the col¬

lege will reqn»-st that it be set forth
In the charter of the college that
three-four'bs of the trustees shall be

either clerical or lay members of the
two conferences, this conference will

withdraw its resolution of last week,

requesting a v< «-e m the selection of

the tnistees.
Dr. Cannon, chairman of the edurs

t lens I Ik art. offered a further reso¬

lution, which was adopted, and which

retjMeta aR schools which are "moral¬

ly the property of the Methodist

Khsscopsl Church. S*c irfJ*. snd which
ct - ' e. .11.d - ipiw.ri '-om the

church to place the title of the prop
erty hell by such tnstltntion* in tbe

MrthodM tfinrett en far as the Isw*

(Coo Imeed on Second Page;.

SECRLf SERVICE MEN
LAND COUNIERFEITERS

Tvkflvc Hurdred Bogus Two Dollar
Bills Found on One

Italian.

cTlv Associatef. Press.»
NICW YORK. Nov. |.Y.liy th»« ar-

ri st id 13 Italians heiv l<«Jay United
Sintis si-cut service uicn and 'h-
Italian squad of the New York police
tJUatk they iiave rounded up the lend¬
ers of a hand which has tr.iHickod lnr

at kaat a year hi a large amount of
ctiullteiT.it niciicv in»,je ;.i l'.il, in.,.

Italy, and ttfrcnlatrd in America.
The in isimers, v. lio were taken In

raids up ii govern! Italian ahopa and
koaaaa in i Im hm. include QoJslppa
Morello. in whose lodgings were found
si c. ii allegid Mack tuinil" letfets
written to htm by merchant.; in New
Orb ans anil returned, the police be¬
lieve by merchants who met them
and paid ninliey.

Pasquial Vasi, ar.oth'r ff the men.

had in Iiis iicssession 1,200 Cottn'er-
fi it two dollar bills.

PETITIONS OR NEGROES.

Attorney Will Ark Governor to Com¬
mute Death Sentences.

i SSSOI ISUsd press. i

AI.KXANDltl A, VA., Nov. 10..Two
pet.tions will be presented t.i Gover¬
nor Swaiisi n at Richmond tOmaTTOW
by. Attorney Ix'win 11. M.icIkii. one

asking that the death sentence oi
the three ncgruee convicted of the
murder of Waiter F. Schultz, the Chi¬
cago artist, be ootntiiuted to life im-
prisonment and the other asking that
tip ir eletintention be postponed until
a,fter the trial of Henry Smith, who
ti.rn.d state's evidiucc. which will he
heard at the Deo mlier term of court.

Ths< stgroaa a>e Carrfn Jones, sen-

Icncfd to die Friday next. an J Rich¬
ard Pines and Kugene Dorsey. sen¬

tenced to die a week apart following
the execution of Johnson.

New sailings Announced.
fP.v Associated Press.-.

BOSTON, MAINF... Nov. 15..To
help move the immense quantity of

cotton now being brought from the

south, tbe addition of three sailings
per week from Savannah was an¬

nounced today by the Ocean Steam¬
ship Company. I'nder the new sched¬
ule the company will bring north
ahotit MUfdJt bales of cotton weekly.

HF.LDAZED BY ACTIO«
Feeling Aroused by Denial of

Stay in Contempt Cases.

ADJOURN TO WASHINGTON?'
Mary Delegates T;ke Seriously Sug¬

gest.or That Body Follow Leaders

to Capital When They Go to Ap¬
pear in Court

(By Associated T'r«»«a )

TORONTO, 'INT., Nov. 15..Just
as the convention of the American
PWdJ rati- n ol I .a bor w«s about to ad
journ lor the day. a telegram was re-

ceived from Washington announcing
that the s:ay asked for by the attor¬
neys for Pn.ud>nt Gr.mpers. Vicr-
President Mitcly ll and Seent&t.v Mor.
rison in the ,r*r"idings against them
lor contempt of court had been nenxd
bv tl. Conn .,1 Appeals for the Dis-
tri« t cf Columbia.

!*:. -;.!i v. Gornjeis was plai :iiy sur¬
prised and as "he read tb- u:*:**tz

;h. cor.vom on lh.- delegates jMt in
fib'nee as tboujh drzed by the cotnt s

¦adfdas. j
That ni« ans that the rrsources ot

the lawyers hav been exhausted,
doesn't It*" aoked er.e of the dele-
gat' --.

¦'The <hair is net in a position to

stale." replied President Campers.
T!.« n as he ,-ad the me ssage statin«
ihe mandate eo.-« down Saturday
mom ng. the tares of him¬
self and hie ft How officers betrayed
the anxiety urd' r which they were

labrlng.
Not Certain About Appeal.

A telecram * gned by the torce de¬
fendants ws* st once dispatched to

their counsel in Washington s*Un«
when it would be necessary for th»m

to ptrt 's sa apiwnranre in order to

avrId forf' ling th«ir boil bond*,
which amonnt to |I2MWI and stating
that they woe'd like to remain In To¬
ronto nntll the close of the conven

tion Saturday evening
.t am net certain wheutcr and-m

th* law of the P1.<-»tirt of ColnmbU
we ran arawal." said Mr Oowpers
afWr adjoaramen' Bet -f we do go.

(Continued on Fourth Paffe ) 1

N KW POKT NKWi'

Watch.»rsat Mouth of Smokina;
Pit Believe All Inside

Are Dead.

TWO HUNDRED WIDOWS;
ONE THOUSAND ORPHANS

Attempts tc Drive Fresh Air t3 Pris¬

oners in Cherry, Ills., Mine Starts

Flames Anew and Forces Would-be

Rescuers to Abandon Their Futile

Efforts.

< My. Associated Press)
CHERRY, ILLS, Nov. , 15..The

tares hundred or mom miners who|
srere entombed i.i the St. Paul CMiJ
aüaa i>>' Last Balenley'a tire are aV M.
.^i nie «,t the dies lie limied hwnWBtt
leii,- of arth which caved in up.n
them sad, it la d<>ul-tiii! whetle r many
of the bodies can < ear be raenwet» >i.
This was the opinion expn used to¬

night wlttii p. cm work was tem-

pararllj ebnndewedj Rill in the]
mines w Irch brake out wit!i renew-

<;! mrcenevs early 'odav nt.ide lutth-
«i r< reue impossible
Kan* emaaayed in an effort tv carry

fn sh air and Ufa down to the im¬

prisoned in, n served only t0 einiven
home tie in I.i r.s which sprang into the
ajmoa. BOOO the heat and .-in ko le-
eaaaa aa ianwa that it was necessary
again to seal the mouth of the hoist-
iii£ shaft and tonight the men down
there what, ver their condition are
1 lied in as in a dungeon.
Whether attmitts to take out the

bciiles will be made totuurriow de¬

pends on the condition of the internal
Are. It is poseitle that carbonic acid
gas will he forced tu the bot'oni of
the mine tomorrow to choke the
flam* s.

Three Hundred Coffis Ordered.
It was said tonight that three hun¬

dred coffins have lieen ordered. Halt
cf them will arrive tomorrow and
half Thursday. Meantime, a score

of nurs: s w ho were rushed here lock
forward to no prospect of heroie work
in reviving injured nient. It M said
that no cne will be brought out of
the mine alive.
Haae swung frequently in the bal¬

ance today.
Before the fire broke out again, res.

cuers descended four times into the
shaft. Tonight the rumor circulated
quickly tbn.iigh the crowds that Hie
men below gn un,l had been reachtd
and that the reason they were not
brought up immediately was that they
were exhaust) d by lark of food.

Truth for Different.
But the truth was far different. The]

rescue,.s did. on one occasion, g°
down three hundred Pet to the bot¬
tom of the hoisting shaft. 1 tiett

groping their way with electric lamp*
an,I kept alive by oxygen carried with
them, they |» nAtrati d HI f>et into
the bott. tu galleiy. But none of the
u Iii ts, either dead or alive wire

found.
"'Hey. are yon Hier»?' ci i-the

n setters but nothing was heard in

response. it was conjectund the
miners had crawled for r-af«-ty into
the 11cesses, remotest from the nre.
bat to the patts the rescuers were

unable to no without p-ascending. 11«
fore they could n descend He- Are
had broken oitt. Ur.idra'lv the ciowdj
a' a i the moutn of the «-haf I» gan
i ihin a-; naWl seemed to wsne.

Pathet-c Spectacle.
The »s;«cacle alw.nt the mouth of

the wr < k< d mn at dusk was path-j
e«lc. A tall skeleton frame work oT

iron teaching skyward, rurrounded bv
a croup of low W' or!i n buildings
which a f w davk api had Ix-» n the
sc ne rf Industry, sitglfer'od b> their
desolation that he;*- had ..n'ehan-
rlot.i 'I

tlnly a Mi denn guards palmled
the -. Ii,-. , ;.> ih- <li ir. sea'

lert-d <ver he fp Id s few women.

wrap|;ej in fh-.*!.. locked on in sil¬
ence.
As a res»ft < f the dlse. ter there are

in this trwu of only a few hundred
tel.ih tarts, -t 1-tisi 1 "no o'phan*
nnd 2°n widrws TrUse are tk**j
Retire* of lencan Mrllnnald. ptwel-
rt. nt f district No. 1. I'nlted Mine
Workirs who in tifute,| a roll call
of the half's of ike entombed min¬

ers.
P-etidetrt Still Hopeful.

Pr s de"t Berlin« rf H»- Ch;«:^*
Mllwauk'« A St ps»! Raflrnsg. de¬
elin« d to say air re than-that the men

are Jaet aa safe aow as ther were

(Continued on Seventh Page )
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LABOR LEADERS DtNIED
FURTHER TIME BY COURT

Notice of Appeal From Contempt Sen
tence Murt be Given Before

Saturday.

ftly Associated Prees).
WASHINGTON, Ii C Nov. 18.-

Tae conn of App. ai oi the Districtj
of Columbia today denied an app.icu
ihm made by counsel Fol Samuel t;.un

I pera, Join Mitchell and Frank Kor
rison. tif tili» Aiiierl. :m Kcleianon of

abor, aesteatoed lo j.id ror cooteaans,
for a siay in Die IM IIB lire Of UM mini-

data io the Supreme Court of the

in tin; «f OolaanjNa uutu January -.

"l'JIO.
Untoca eoteM oi as appeal is glvan

belore ne\l Friday night the maiid.it
will ha handed down HCXl Saturday.

unwilling sunn
tells of suicide pact

Defaulter From Cleveland Says
He and Girl Twice Took

Morphine.
fPy AK3IH'att-l Press >

rLARTFOED, COW. Nov. 15..
The gruesome tale of u suicide put
thefulftieaent of which rust the life of
Blanch) I'iikuh h (,i Washington, and
aearfy that of lift companion, Fred
J It'id. of Cleveland, wa.; t' id today
by Kehl at i hcarii'k It. lore the chief
of police.
Though the couid' had known each

other only lwo weeks, th*\v had made
two attempts to die, according to

Hold. The tiight of their arrival hi le
they drank the coi.ieuts of a |hl:il ot
Hi- rphine. This b ung without the d<
sired effect, Rfid had the lwttle re¬

filled and the couple spent their ja:-t
none) in decorating I heir death cham.
her with white fir.wers, then ih y
drank the mixture .and lay down to

sleep, what they hope<] would to the'r
last sleep. The girl never awoke.
Reid was saved by prompt midlcal
attention.

Ghastly white and emaciated from
the effect of the drug. Held dent
today that he handed the pois.n to

the girl He help, d himself and she
did the same, he oeclared. As a re-

suit of the story t«*ld by Reid, the
pafeOa say it la tl" ir belief that he
was prompted to make an attempt up¬
on his life by remorse and b> cause he
had used money belonging to hi., em-

plover. This money, according to
Reid was to be used In paying work-
men under him in Cleveland, a dor'n
of whom aRTe to have received a

week e pay «-ach.
The at dy of the woman was sent

to nlatives at ley Plata, Md., today.

oisposes of negro's
case in six hoods

Staunton Court' Sentence
Prisoner to Die for Brutal As¬

sault Upon Little Girl.

(Bv Ass,->c:afe«1 press, l
ST.M'NTCIN. Y.V. Nov. 1.7.Clifton

Rrecki nride;. a negro. ;n ye?rs old.
will die j,, the eeeCtlfj chair <n I>e-
eemt f 17 («>r repeated assaults on

the six-year-old daughter of Jailer
0 A. Hutch, son.

Breck. f.TidR w.;s a "tnisly" around
the jail II. silenced the child hy
threats to tak, h' r away where she
would not >.. h. , moth<r if she told
anything.
Judge H, 1,1 had a special crand

Jary aomaaon« .! and Inside of six

h< ir.- iixlav the man was indicted,
tried and «¦ -t.-nc d. He pleaded no!
et.ilt-.. 1, i" i- i ¦ i.i ii't'ij on his i>sn

statements. The chlld'a eoeditlon Is
arrtoes. A ljnrh.es: was njfVrwvly
averted mt :h>- time of the assaults.

CR. ELLOTT MUST HANG.

Georgia Pr.«on Covemiss'on Refuses
t- letcrfere.

(Bt A'sortafed Preas )
ATI.WTV f. \ Nee. 17.The

G'nrsia Prison Commlswlrn today re¬
fit-. <\ i r- .¦. n the rase .-f Dr I
\t K r.< -d to bans !. r the
murder of George I.. Rivers, cf lJt

'Orange. Ga. tot who was rraadasdf
I after b<- «'tempt«1 to commit snicide
j In h « eeii .;.y rwallowlng a tjnantry
j Of hl-chlorid. rf mercery.
I Talesa the gorrrnor interfere* B-
I Man win he eaecoted ant Friday.

pvEMBKtt IS, im

Ssii if
WASHINGTON JAIL

Sheriff Shipp and Five Others
Sentenced for Contempt of

Supreme Court.

WELL PLEASED WITH
QUARTERS GIVEN THEM

When Ex-Confederate See« G A R.
I

Button on Jailor He Say, "Boys it

Will be All Right ".Affecting and'
Unprecedented Scene in the 6u

preme Court.

(By Ascoctatt-d Proust.
WASHINGTON, D C. Nov. 15.. j

Por the tir.-t (.in. i:i American I'1"-
t ¦'! I ti:' n an-iirplison lutiight anTi
con;, urn ol tin- Supreme Court ot
tin- I nil ii c'taten. I r Dm firm Ua*e,'
too. til.- fi i| nil gOCI rnni. nt liai
placed nun bebind tint bats an an
oi.li.inc i'i in- l\:iat»i.iK of a negro.

At th<- I nit. dfflMtid jail in thia
c iv. Captain .IcsrjJi K. Shi| |>. former-
Wuri.T at fnnftaäanga. Tcun.; J>re-:
mia h iiitiron, his jailer, and l.uth<-r
Williams. Nick Nolan. Henry Padgett
and rVaMam Mayen, of the same city.
this afternoon began serving terms
of Itnpr:. onmeut imuosid a few
hours hi fere by Hie Supreme C mi

of the Dftfani States. Shipp anil
QnV du hail lien found guilty of tail-!
itiK to protect Irom a mob Kd. John-
BOB, whi.se legal execution for tape
ha.l t en stayed bv the Supreme Court
until it could review the case. The
o'h.rs Bad be. n fcund guilty of par- |
tie p.. I. Ii ¦: in he l\ tn hiti L- ol (l t- der i|
arlaOnwri Shipp, Williams and Nolan
Wnra giewn hintenres of ninety iln>a
m; tii.onmrnt t ach while taibson,
Padgtti and May.-, each received six-
ty days.

As lhe big lam d.-urs or the jail
swung open to receive the prisoners
his afternoon inn.:-(il.itcly after sen-
fence had .'. n imposed. Warden Mr-
K- Si BneSfl befoTe them.

.In the Hands of a Soldier."
"At least we are in the hands of a

.older." i xclainii d Captain Shipp.
w ho had 1-een in many a fight for
the Conti iL racj as he espied a U-|
A. R b-Jtton in the lapel of Warden
McK'es* coat. Then turning to his
f-How prisoners he said: "boys It
will he ull right."
Warden McKee has Inaugurated

mr'htds of punishment at the jail as

humanitär an as ihe various Classes
of prlsomrs will allow, and he was

pi-pi.i d for the n-ceptlon of the six;
me.i from Tennessee. About a year
dnrlnc Ihe imprisonment of an un¬

usually Hrge number of women, the
waidi n had fitted up a storeroom on

Hi- d iih flot.T of the jail as quar¬
ters lor fi male prisoners. It was In
this l irge roi m. |nt-rbaps twenty by
thirty |VW nWnti that he locked the
six pr Miners.

Plearant Quarters.
I:i th-- room were lieds for each

of the pttMiners. while at one end
was a table u|*m which '-trust itm"
will set thiir meals three times a

day. A hath ro m. adjoining the
iih.ii: will I,.- i,>.,: by tii- prl.-«n« rs

ly. Four l.irgo circular win-

drvws open to the si-nth and west, giv- I
Ing exeell-nt views of the front cf
the buildings In fact, ^o pleasant
did the prison* rs find the quarters
that Csntain Shipp sent his attorney,
Major Cliff to the odice of the 8u-
pi. in. Court to withdraw a request
h» had made when sentence was tm-

p «ud, to .. sent to the ferl'-ral i rison
at Atlanta. Ca. instead of the Ja'l
in this city.

1> ring the aff< rnoon the ,.<\ men
received calls from Tonnes*' ears and
others Sitting on his strew bad. half
rerllnieg on h's pf'ow of straw. Cam-
tain SMt.p made this statement:
We are very well pl« ased Wllii

th" ir atment tlven os he Warden
McKee and are delighted with the
quarters aesltmed its "

the First Time.
A few hoars In liil msdr- C, hs n

remlni'r-ert He told his companions
th1t th « *m not the frrsi time he had
tw s in prison In Wa.-htngto-

it « the otb'r time 1 was brought
hce rs a Confederate- arisoner." he
said
The c ' a»» was 'a-en "P

fVar .-« I .1 ns the justices took
their pl%«-es in «... court rmitn So.

TV*or Bowers, of the d'-nirtmeial ad
jurtce. noon rece+r'ng a bow of r*e-

OTi'tivn frees CMaf Janflu Fw*)er.
rsll'd the attention of ihe court to

the fsct that 'he rVfendants were tn
court In response to Rs order ant

(Oontlnoad on Seventh Page ) j
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BIBB 10 Bt ASSISTANT

TO ATTORNEY GENERAL
Louisa Man slated For Job Samuel

Kelly, of Richmond, Expected
to Get.

(S;.i ial to The Ihilly Press).
Richmond, va Bar. i., ,.¦« ..mr

:t.it,. Seiuiuir W K Hlhb, of J on. a

hi i>< .11 -fU'rti.l by Judge Sninucl W
WlUiaWl*. the- attorney general elect
I«. be In. assistant, succeeding Oil
llobert t'«ti«-tt

This iiiiuiiutici'tiiei:! will create snr

prise throughout Ihc Stale It ha.l
bo« n und« ratood thai Samuel Kel'v. of
Kichruond. aas ti. be the assistant at-j
i<.i'111-v general ami IM on- is nn.ie

¦arprhaed aerfcaaa timn RaM] htaseeti
It is Known lliat while the Uli iliion.)
lawyer has beard nothing from Judge
Wil nuns since lhe election, he rully
expectad to be aaMjadaataal

|:ibh was in Richmond this morning
mid argued a case before the Supreme
Court of Appeals and while here he
¦data the announcement.

LAW CONsTlTUrioNAL
IN II. S. TERRITORIES

Supreme Court Give» Queer Ruling
in Regard to Employer*' Lia¬

bility Act.

-».* Associated Preasl.
WASHINGTON, I» C. Nov. Ib..

Tlo iii|ilny« is" liability law of 1906
was badet* declared to be constitu¬
tional in terrllorl. I of the United
Htutea and the District of Columbia
by the Supreme Court of the United
Stiles, despite tin- lact that more
than a year ago this law was declared
to be unconstitutional when applied
to the utates
The ipi-stlon tread in a suit for

damages for the death of an t mployce
named (iuiunr on. the Kl Faao at
Northeastern Itailri.ad in New Mexico.

Nimbua Easy Winner.
(Bv Associateil Pre«v»

CINCINNATI. OHIO, Nov. li..
Nimbus wou the feature face at La-
tor.ia today in easy fashion from a

fair field. The card was a poor one
and fnrm nun. rsuults were frequent.
Hir I.rincnde !n the first race was the
only other winning favorite. Three
hoise,, aa good a.* In to 1 won.

Extent of Warriner's Shortage
May Never Be Known.

INDICTED ON TWO COUNTS

Grand Jury Returns Charge Against
Prisoner Only in Connection With

Latest Known Theft.Mysterious
Woman Called to Testify.

i By Associated Ptss.)
CINCINNATI. OHIO. Nor. tf.

Charles I, \Varrir.«r form« rly local
treasurer of the Big Kout HallioiJ.
was indicted today on charges of

g:ar.d larceny an l cm'. /ziem« nt in
th* ami nut of $".nmi to each io nt.
Whili t'lto.iMMi is known io hsve been
stub n f. m the railroad, it dev-lop
today thai ihe company's cash booKs
prior to IMC hsve (|iean>eared and
that it will never be possible to tell
the fell amennt of the difalcili-m

Tb< comparatively small amount
on which Warrlner was tnd>'e,| rep¬
resents (he latest known theft.

Amaz'ng, Figures Presented
Anazl'ig ftgun s w» re presented to-

dsy. tbi.wing tne progress of the
theft.* for the lart five years. The
vbortsge thus estimated nm-,un's to
somctblne mere thnrr l.'.sooo for 1*o5.
Unit; and U"-7. and hl $«?2.oisi in l»«»<».
and |H PM in Mai
The lotil .or five years reaches

fK2.odO.
fi; th s rem Warriner gays he nuid

$410 . ,.. ri h ' -e), of 'wo p. rsoiis

in the fotm of blackmail. The tret,
he aikg.x he 1 *t In sp> rulatlon try-
lag to rep'ac» his thefts

Mr-.. FcrtJ Before Jery.
The rm\»t irterevtlng ;«rson to ap¬

pear iefcre th- erar.d J-iry tonvy wis

Mrs Jean.Me Stewart Ford, whose
roaaertlrn with the rase in etil!
shrr-id.-d In mvst.ry. Mrs. Ffcvd de¬
clared that she had .Sid noth ng to

th gTSSd Jurors herond the IndefJ-
edte ctaiefaeats which »b«- has al¬
ready made pnbllc.

After he grsnd jury had adjonraed
fi f th' dsv Prrmerqtor Hdnt. aa-

n nneej that Wsrrlner wontd be tat"
aaoaed ev» a witness to give ev'deace
aaaia«: the persons whom he accuse*
of blackasall.

I
THE WEATHER.

Fair In «aal, rain in wet*
portion Tuesday; Wednesday,
rain; light variable wind*
Shilling to east.

THICK TWO CENTb

GREAT UPHEAVAL
Sutfar Fraud Investigation Ex¬

pected to Rank With In¬
surance Revolution.

REPEATED RUMORS ABOUT

REACHING MEN HIGHER UP
*v .

Boston and Philadelpiha Brought In

With Report That Government Will

Attempt to Collect Book Duties at

Those Ports.A Roosevelt Policy.
Says Loeb.

(Ily Associated Press.)
NJBW YORK.. Nov. If..While the

local machinery of the government
moves slowly, ih>- air of uncertainty
which hui rounds the so-called sugar
fund Canes is interpreted by those
who have followed tho progress of
corporation investigation in this couu-
tr> to foreshadow an inquiry which
may rank with the insurance unheaval
of mos.
Boaton ami Philadelphia were

br?«»ght within the scope of, the in¬

vestigation today with the report that
the gl veriiment probably would at-

leap, tu obtain back duties due OB

sugar in those cities, whilo tbe In¬
vestigation went .111 in New York with
repeated rumors of reaching the "men
Higher up."
henry 1, Btlmaon. acting as spe¬

cial attorney for tbe government IB
the case, declined to talk of prosecut¬
ing bigger men. nor v-'iuld be com-

anal on any devilop^tonts in this
city.. - .

-

A Rocsevcit Policy.
William Loeb, Jr., collector r.f the

liort. also wa3 inclined ti ha rettcent,
bu he repented that it was through
the detormination and iulluonce of
Theodcre Ilootevrlt that tho investi¬
gation and prosecution of tho sugar
frauds was undertaken, A-cording to
Mr. l.oeb, be haJ talked over the mat¬
ter with Mr. Roosevelt before he took
charge of the custom beuse here and
consequently he had a weil defined
policy mapped out when he assumed
Office.

With tho denial from Washington
tinlay by James it K ynotoe, former

tain --. re af> ni !,... treasury,
tint he had in any way opiiosed tha
investigation while in office came tha
announcemenI in New York by Rich¬
ard Parr, through whuse statement*
Mr. Reynolds,' aitiviltes and motives
aete placed ;« ti aa criticisms, that bo
had been tui?quot<-d and misunder-
atnedl

Misapprehension, Says Parr.
Put, who is sttil engaged at taw

customs lion e, .ued the following;
;tatement:

In regard to the statement that
Mr J. Ii. Reyni Ids, the former aaV
sistant secretary of the treasury de¬

nt, ordered special Agent Parr
first tn Cuba and then to San Fran¬
cisco for tbe purpose of preventing
Parr from pursuing the sugar invea-
tigatton further. Mr. Parr stated that
there was a misapptehension; that be
lid n.it rharge Mr. Reynolds with OT-

dering him to Cuba ir to fun Francls-
n for any improper purpose, and tkonV

the reporters had misunderstood bk*
statement.

"Ihe trip to San Fnr.r -co was or¬
dered by Mr. Reyn< 1J». but it waa so
ordered at the request of UattenY
states I>.strict Attorney Silataoa, what
feaied that Parr's health was benag
undermined by the continued strata
of the investigation.
"As to the remainder of the Inter-

view parr Mates that it 1« abeotwtetr
true and rormrt a, printed and that
»»e will produ'-e the necessary nwe»,
I. tk in support thereof at tha^propar
moaent ¦*

Transferred to Manhattan.
One of the few outward deratoe-

mcnts in tbe situation fa .Yew Tor«
t'^ay was the transfer of one of Che)
moat latgaitaa* eaaee net for tn**
frosn federal Jurisdiction in Brooklyn
to Manhattan A.-ordrasr'y. Jimea
P Rendrraagel. fuiast general saa»
erlnteadeo; cf the American Sogar
Refining Company, a WlknaanwasoaV

(Continued an FowrO rags)


